
Foxfredito - Hypnotised

She is the talk of the town got the men down on their knees

Killer body with that walk got ladies feeling down

A devil

In disguise

If the people only knew

She got every man Like a psycho and she really loves that game

She every man's dream girl and she can see that In Their eyes baby she's a 10

But you really got to watch out

She is a runner

She got the options

She doesn't want to get locked down

Oh baby no

Baby, you got me

Addiction it's a problem

WrappÐµd around your finger

Feel hypnotised to your words

Club visits evÐµry day just to see that body

That shape like Jessica rabbit got me

She playing games with every man

Every man fights for her

She has that devilish smile

Attention gives her pride

Lust like a succubus demon

She got ladies feeling jealous

Hey, baby, I hear you the talk of the town what's that about?

Forget that you look good killer body and all how about you and me Go back 

to my house and

See what is it about you that got people obsessed

You down let's go

She is the talk of the town got the men down on their knees



Killer body with that walk got ladies feeling down

A devil

In disguise

If the people only knew

She got every man Like a psycho and she really loves that game

She every man's dream girl and she can see that In Their eyes baby she's a 10

But you really got to watch out

She is a runner

She got the options

She doesn't want to get locked down

Oh baby no

A Diva, perusing thru' the playboy is where I can see her

The talk town, I wanna be in her

It's like everybody is hypnotized

When you look into her eyes

Her beauty will make you blind

Make you hide all your manners

Every guy is drooling we don't care about manners

Seduce you with her sexy smile I swear you're falling for it

When you meet her in the club you're leaving pockets empty

I can't believe that

I got her down &

She's slurping down my meat

Gobbling Goddess

This Niggas jealous

We're new in town &

Already running down their shit

Their Worst nightmare!

Niggas aside!

Shawty has me tripping with the feelings

Now I'm wanted in Crime

Hizo curves zinafanya ninachizi, me si mwizi

Ik



She belongs to the streets

So I tap then I leave

A new nigga in town

Now he is top of the league

She is the talk of the town got the men down on their knees

Killer body with that walk got ladies feeling down

A devil

In disguise

If the people only knew

She got every man Like a psycho and she really loves that game

She every man's dream girl and she can see that In Their eyes baby she's a 10

But you really got to watch out

She is a runner

She got the options

She doesn't want to get locked down

Oh baby no


